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O. C. GOODWIN DEFENDS 
HIS OFFICIAL ACTS WITH 

REFERENCE TO THE 
RECENT ELECTION.

I have never had any desire or 
inclination to enter into a news
paper controversy with anyone, nor 
do I wish to do so now, but some; 
things have been rumored concern
ing some of my official acts that 
require an answer from me. When 
the returns of the recent road 
superintendent election came to 
my office, several of the citizens 
called and asked to see them. 
Being told that the statute required 
that 1 show them, I investigated, 
and found that Art. 1743 Revised 
Statutes of Texas required that the 
election returns sent to the County 
Clerk be kept open for inspection 
by the public for twelve months 
from the date of the election, so of 
course I let these citizens see the 
returns. Since doing so I have

not know where it was, so it will 
be next week before I can again 
get a hearing from the Attorney 
General’s department and give you 
his opinion.

THE DIFFER ENT ATTORNEY’S OPINIONS.

Crockett, Texas, June 5, 1911.
Mr 0. C. Goodwin, County Clerk, 

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir Replying to yours of 

the 2nd will say that Article 1743 
of the Revised Statutes of Texas 
provides as follows: “When the 
ballots have all been counted the 
managers of the election in person 
shall make out triplicate returns of 
same, certified to be correct, and 
signed by them officially, showing 
first, the total number of votes 
polled at each box; second, the 
number polled for each candidate, 
one of which returns, together with 
poll list and tally lists, shall be 
sealed up in an envelope and 
delivered by one of the managers 
of the election to the county judge 
of the county; another of said

been criticised by some, and it has retl™  t0**her with P°» list8
been said that the ballot boxes 
were broken into and the ballots 
examined by these men.

Now. no such thing has happened. 
The election laws require that the 
ballots be placed in a wooden or 
metallic box, fastened with nails, 
screws or locks, and to be marked 
or endorsed on the box as “ballots’’ 
and sent to the County Clerk for 
safe keeping. This was done by 
only a few. boxes in the county. 
Most of the boxes sent in their 
returns and ballots in an open 
envelope together, antf marked 
“election returns ” on the back. 
Some of them sent in the returns 
and ballots together in pasteboard 
boxes, endorsed on the back thereof 
as “returns." Of course I opened 
them because the law requires that 
I open the returns for the inspec
tion of the public. When I found 
the ballots in with the returns I 
would take out the returns, leaving 
the ballots in the box and place 
them in the vault for safe keeping, 
and no man has examined a single 
ballot, not even myself. Those 
boxes that sent the ballots in 
properly endorsed have not been 
opened nor will be without a pro
cess of law.

Knowing that a great many 
people do not understand the law 
governing these matters I have 
asked for an opinion from each 
firm of, lawyers in this town upon 
the law governing the election 
returns and whether or not I, as 
CountylClerk, had a right to show 
the election returns. Below you 
will find these opinions from the 
different lawyers. I also wired the 
Attorney General's department for 
an opinion upon the same subject, 
intending to give the readers of this 
paper his opinion this week. I 
received from him the foUowiq  ̂
telegram:

tally lists, shall be delivered by one 
of the managers of the election to 
the clerk of the county court of the 
county, to be kept by him in his 
office open to inspection of the 
public for twelve months from the 
date of the election; and the other 
of said returns, poll and tally lists, 
shall be kept by the presiding officer 
of the election for twelve months 
from the date of the election.”

There is no doubt as to a proper 
interpretation and meaning of this 
article of the Statutes. There is no 
ambiguity about i t . and it is your 
plain duty after such poll lists and 
tally lists have been delivered to 
you by the managers of any elec
tion, that the same are to be kept 
by you in your office open to the 
inspection by the public for twelve 
months from the day of the election, 
and you have no other recourse 
when called upon for such poll lists 
and tally lists so that same can be 
inspected by the public, except to 
furnish such lists to the person or 
persons demanding same for his or 
their inspection.

It doe- not require a lawyer to 
properly construe this provision of 
the statutes, ahd anyone of ordinary 
intelligence in reading same can 
have no other opinion than as 
above suggested. Yours very truly, 

Nunn A Nunn.

Crockett, Texas, June S, 1911.
Mr. 0. C. Goodwin, Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir In reply to yours of the 

2nd inst. beg to say that Art 1743 
of the Revised Statutes of Texas is 
very explicit. Unquestionably it 
authorizes you when the returns 
of an election are filed with you to 
keep the same "open to inspection 
for a period of twelve months from 
the date of the election." In our 
judgment you had no other alterna
tive than to permit any person
interested to inspect the poll list 

“ Austin, Texas, June 3, 1911.1and ^ 7  8hect8 when demanded. 
“0. C. Goodwin. County Clerk, !In doin* 90 you assuredly did

Crockett, Texas.
’’ This department has given your 

county judge written opinion hold
ing that election returns filed with 
you may be inspected by the public. 
Call on him for copy.

“ C. E. Mead, Asst. Attorney GenL"

After receiving this telegram I 
called upon the county judge and 
asked for this opinion and he stated
that he had misplaced it and did

your duty. Respectfully yours, 
Moore A Sallas, Attys. at Law.

June 5th, 1911.
Mr. 0. C. Goodwin, County Clerk, 

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir We have yours of 2nd 

inst in which you ask us whether 
you would be authorized to show 
the poll list and tally sheets re
turned to you under A rt 1743 of 
the Revised Statutes. In reply we

beg to say that these poll lists and 
tally sheets are filed in your office j 
for the purpose of being inspected 
by anyone desiring to do so, and i t ! 
would be a violation of your official 
duty to deny any citizen access to; 
them. Yours truly,

Aldrich A Crook.

June 6. 1911.
Hon. 0. C. Goodwin, County Clerk, 

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir: We have your letter of 

the 2nd inst. requesting our opinion; 
on the question of whether or not; 
under the law, the public has the 
right to inspect the poll list and 
tally list of any elections held under 
the provisions of the Dection Laws 
of the State of Texas.

Article 1743 of the Revised 
Statutes, among other things, pro
vides and expressly states that one 
of the poll lists and tally lists shall 
be delivered by the manager of the i 
election to the county clerk “ to be 
kept by him in his office open to 
inspection by the public for twelve 
months from the date of the elec
tion.”

There is absolutely no question 
about the interpretation and con
struction of this Statute. Whenever 
called upon by any citizen you are 
compelled to exhibit the poll list 
and tally list, and if you should 
refuse to do so, in our opinion, you 
could be compelled to exhibit same.

Yours very truly, 
Adams A Young.

The above opinions from lawyers 
of high standing are certainly 
sufficient to show any reasonable 
man that I have not violated the 
law. but, on the other hand, have 
done what was my duty. I have 
taken no stand with either side of 
this controversy over the road law, 
but am simply trying to do my 
duty as an officer and expect to 
continue to do so as the law directs, 
regardless of whether or not it 
pleases a few.

I invite an investigation of my 
official acts at the hands of the 
next grand jury; perhape they, with 
the assistance of able attorneys, 
can find out whether or not I have 
violated the law. y I am only trying, 
in my official acts, to be a faithful 
servant of the people without favors 
to any man beyond the bounds of 
the law. There are a few people, I 
am sorry to say, who, though well 
informed as to the law governing 
these matters, are deliberately try
ing to discredit me and my official 
acts in the eyes of the people. Of 
course to these it will be useless to 
quote the law. I hope, however, 
that those who are willing to take 
the law as it is, will withhold cen
suring me until I do violate the 
law. I am sorry that my official 
position has placed me up as a 
target for some people, but I expect 
to do my duty as long as I am 
honored with this position. Respect
fully submitted.

0. C. Goodwin, County Clerk, 
Houston county, Texas.

(Advertiwwec)

ELECTION CONTEST DENIED.

till Game at UreMy.
Lovelady defeated Crockett Fri

day by the score of 12 to 3. Both 
teams played well in the field, but 
Crockett was outclassed at the bat 
The pitching of Perry was the fea
ture of the game. He relieved Col
lins in the fourth and pitched the 
remainder of the game and allowed 
only one hit

Batterries: Crockett, Punch and 
Ariedge ; Lovelady, Coffins, Perry 
and Newton*, Reporter.

CommUsIssers ’ Csirt Decides 
Against a Recssnt and Declares 

The Desalt.
/  »

The commissioners’ court met
iu npecial called notion Saturday 
to canvass the returns and an
nounce the result of the recent 
election on superintendent o f 
roads and bridges. The session 
was opened at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon with a full attendsnce 
of the court.

Attorney D. A. Nunn Jr. was 
present to represent W. B. Page, 
J. H. Smith, G. Q. King, J. V. 
Collins and others, resident tax
payers, seeking to contest the 
recent election and asking for a 
recount in certain boxes. A 
strong opposition to a recount bad 
developed at Grapeland, and 
Grapeland citizens—W. F. Mur
chison, G. E. Garaev, M. D Mur
chison and others—were repre
sented by attorney John I. Moore.

Mr. Nunn presented his petition 
showing whom he was represent
ing, alleging certain irregularities 
and asking for a recount in cer
tain boxes, the principal one be
ing the Grapeland box. He sub
mitted a list of the votes chal
lenged and the reason for chal
lenging each voTl?^ Illegal voting 
because of the non-ownership of 
real estate and the non-payment 
of poll taxes were the principal 
reasons set out

Mr. Moore for the Grapeland 
citizens followed. He made a 
formal denial of existence the of 
illegal votes in the Grapeland box 
and alleged irregularities in other 
boxes, citing specially the Crock
ett boxes. He asked that, if one 
box be opened and recounted, all 
be opened and recounted. He 
alleged that contestants’ petition 
was defective in that it failed to 
show that the result of the elec
tion would be changed by a re
count.

Mr. Nunn replied that the con
testants had no way of showing 
that the result would be changed 
before recounting the ballots; 
that while they alleged certain 
men bad voted illegally, they bod 
no way of ascertaining on which 
side they voted; that all they 
asked was that all illegal votes 
be thrown out and the result de
clared from what remained; that 
the contestants were willing 
to have all boxes recounted, and 
that they wonld join hands with 
their opponents on this ground.

Mr. Nunn had the opening and 
closing, and at this juncture the 
commissioners retired for a con
sultation, and Mr. Moore, the 
attorney for the Grapeland peo
ple, was called into the consulta
tion, which lasted for some time. 
When this commissioners reap
peared in 'the court room, Com
missioner Murchison, acting as 
spokesman and addressing counsel 
for contestants, announced that 
the commissioners had asked 
counsel for the Grapeland people 
if he wonld agree to abide by the 
reeult of a recount and that coun
sel had answered in the negative; 
that he now desired to ask oounsel 
for the contestants the same ques
tion, whereupon counsel answered 
that, the other side baring refused 
to agree to abide by the result, be 
himself could not agree to do so. 

Commissioner Murchison then

msde a motion that the court pro
ceed to canvass the returns and 
the motion was seconded by Com
missioner Lively. The motion 
carried without opposition. The 
result was declared as published 
in another place in the Courier.

Attorney for the contestants 
announced that, as the contest 
would iikeljsxihe carried into the 
district court, be be permitted to 
be present during the canvassing 
of the returns. His request was 
granUd. #

Shallow aad Ereqieat Csltlvatisa.
Dallas, Texas, June 3.—Corre

spondents of the Texas Industrial 
congress who are following its 
instructious in contesting for the 
♦10,000 cash prizes for the best 
yields of corn and cotton report 
excellent results from shallow 
cultivation of their crops and the 
maintenance of a dust mulch to 
prevent evaporation of the 
moisture in the ground. Shallow 
cultivation every four or five days 
keeps down the weeds and saves 
the fertilising elements of the 
Boil for th# growing crop and at 
the same time keeps the ground 
from crusting. Many farmers 
who sre practicing these simple 
but effective methods say their 
corn and ootton are freah and 
green while their neighbors’ crops 
are burning up, which emphasizes 
the fact that the dryer the weather 
conditions the greater is the neces
sity for continuous shallow culti
vation.

Our farms are the heart of our 
national life and the chief sourcay 
of our material greatneaa. Tear 
down every edifice in onr towns 
and cities and labor will reboild 
them, but abandon the farms and 
our cities will crumble away and 
disappear forever.

The track nas been laid on the 
Coleman cut off between Coleman 
and Lubbock, and it is expected 
that the road will be in operation 
by June 15tb, and will oped a new 
route to California.

When in Crockett
Eat at the

CITY
RESTAURANT---------------- ---------------------------------
Capps A Manning 

Proprietors.

Regular Meals
Served.

Short Orders. 

Ladles* Dining Room



Oil Oil
m

A full line of gasoline and lubricating 
oils for machines, automobiles, farm 
machinery and high-grade cylinder and 
engine oil.
Buy a Clark Jewel gasoline stove and 
make your summer cooking a pleasure 
—cool, comfortable and convenient.
Fuller & Johnson farm pump engines, 
pumps, water and gas pipes, bath tubs, 
lavatories, kitchen sinks and water 
closets, cream separators and churns.
All Kinds Repair Work.

C. A. CLINTON
Plumbing and Supplies.

S ^o caV  M m t .

LsveMy.
'Mollie May Roark of 

Dodge m the guest of Mm Nell 
Turner.

Mine Pauline Lawrence i« the 
pleasant guest of relatives in 

'  Lufkin.
Miss Stella Niuwle is the guest 

of relatives in Mexia and Teague.
Miss Jewel Packer is visiting 

her amt, Mrs. W. A. Norris, in 
Croekett this week.

Miss Qua Lundy of Huntsville 
spent last week with her pareata, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Lundy.

Misses A4ma Moire and Irene

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Bland 

passed through Lovelady en route 
Dellas after spending their 
honeymoon with relatives in 
Wallis. Mrs. Bland was Miss 
Minnie Hutching* before her 
marriage to Mr. Bland.

Mrs. H. E. Harris and Miss 
Maud Harris returned last week 
from Greenville.

Mr. Clem Corley of Beaumont 
was the guest of friends last week.

Prof. Norman H. Moore of San 
Marcos is spending his vacation 
with his parents, Postmaster and 
Mrs. C. B. Moore.

The following went from Love- 
lady to attend the Sam ^iouston 
Summer Normal at Huntsville:

Bratou returned last week from [Misses Maggie Robinson, Kate
aod Bessie Hutchings, Lettie 
Beeson, Edna Burton, Hubert 
Burton, Jno. Beeson, Jno. Gilbert.

Mrs. OUie McWhorter of Hunts
ville is the guest of Mrs. G. G. 
Alexander.

Mrs. H. H. La Rue is on the 
eick list

industrial College at
Denton.

Mias LuosNe Collins of Grove- 
ton Is the guest of Miss Nell 
Turner.

Mrs. Crawford of Houston 
spent! a week with Mrs. Hayne 
Mainer.

Mrs. W. O. Phipps was a visitor 
in Grapekod last week.

Mrs. G. G. Alexander and little 
Miss Laurine were guests of Mrs. 
P. C. Woodard in Grape land last

Thd San Angelo Chamber of 
Commerce has appointed a com
mittee to lay plans for a bond 
issue for good roads iu Tom Greet) 
county.

Machinery
Repaired

Steam, Gas and Gasoline Engines 
Repaired and Overhauled.

Have your machinery put in first-class shape by one 
that knows how and why. Look over your plant 
and tee If you haven't neglected something that is 
very essential that you should have fixed at once.
Have your gin lighted by electricity and receive 
lower insurance rates than you now receive.
Think It over and If you find anything that needs 
fixing send for

R. B. HOGUE,
MxcMnift, Electrician tad Engineer. 

Repairs Automobiles.'
ADDRESS:  BOX 3 4 5 ,  C R 0  C K E T T , T E X A S

Ds We Need a Gsardlas?
Are the people of Houston 

county a set of imbeciles and need 
a guardian to look after their 
affairs? Had we better not throw 
up our hands in despair and get 
Homebody to look after ua to keep 
us from falling into the fire? This 
seems to be the opinion of a few 
people around Crockett, judging 
from the way they are acting over 
the reHult of the recent election. 
The Messenger kept oat of the 
road superintendent fight. We 
published the law twice for the 
people to read and Htudy, ho they 
could vote an their intelligence 
dictated. They did ho , and the 
result wan that they abolished the 
office of superintendent of roads 
and bridges. The verdiot of the 
people—who kre sovereign—did 
not satisfy some people, and they 
at once set about to thwart the 
will of the people by contesting 
the election. This is perfectly 
legitimate if done in the proper 
way, hut what right have a set of 
men to deliberately break into the 
ballot boxes in order to establish 
evidence to contest an election 
before the commissioners’ coart 
had canvassed the returns? It 
leads one to believe that there is 
some ulterior sinister motive 
at the bottom of it. We have 
been informed that just such a 
thing bas been done at Crockett.

Now, we would like to know 
why Crockett is anxious for a 
superintendent of roads and 
bridges? Both the local papers 
at the hub have declared that 
Crockett will not be affected in 
the least by the result of the elec
tion, that they will hake a super
intendent to build their roads re
gardless of a county superintend
en t Then why all this fuss? 
j  It was alleged before the elec
tion that the road law was gotten 
up in the interest of Crockett, hut 
we are sure not very many votes 
were influenced by this charge. 
But since the proposition has been 
defeated, the actions of some peo
ple at Crockett will lead people to 
believe that the allegation was 
true, and an argument in their 
favor is the law itself. A road 
and bridge superintendent could 
very easily work in Crockett’s 
seven mile-each-way road district 
and comply with the law, for that 
road district covers a part of 
every commissioner’s precinct in 
the county.

We do not charge that the peo
ple of Crockett had in mind such 
a scheme, but as above stated, 
their actions are causing the peo
ple to open their eyes and wonder 
why.

Is it not a violation of the law 
for any one to tamper with elec
tion returns before the vote bas 
been canvassed! If not, then our 
law books ought to be burned and 
our court houses allowed to crum
ble to the earth. Neither should 
we proclaim to the world in sten
torian voices that we stand for 
the purity of the ballot.

We hope this matter will be 
probed to the bottom and if a 
crime bas been committed that 
the guilty partiee be punished to 
the fullest extent of the law.

“ If this be treason, hang us.”— 
Grapeland Messenger.

Pasadena, Cal., March 9,1911.
Foley & Co., Gentlemen:—«We 

have sold and recommended 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for years. We believe it 
to be one of the most efficient 
expectorants on the market. Con
taining no opiates or narcotics it 
can be given freely to children. 
Enough of the remedy can be 
taken to relieve a cold, as it has 
no nauseating results, and does 
not interfere with digestion. 
Yours very truly, C. n .  Ward 
Drug Co., C. L. Parsons, Sec’y 
and Tress.”  Get the original 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
in the yellow package. Will 
McLean.

Seventeen Deaths in Crockett in
One Week.

’Tis said only the good die young., 
We know this to be a fact in this 
case, as we kill only the youngest 
and best of everything in meats.

We solicit your patronage and are 
ever ready to please.

Tell Us Your Wants.
♦

Crockett Market Co.
__ i .
On tHe Square.

Henry Zellerbach,
Expert Watchmaker 

and Jeweler. .
Elgin and Waltham Watches, 20-year Standard Cases.

« from $10.00 up.
Simmons' and o tter Standard Chains, from $2.50 up. 
Solid Gold Rings, $1.00 up. Bracelets from $2.50 up.

Tsar Witch, Clock ssd Jewelry Repairs 
Doss Correctly, Laitisf sag Quick.

LOOK FOR THE BIG GRAY WATCH SIGN.
Everything Guaranteed at Living Prices.

E A ST  S ID E  SQ U A R E  C R O C K ET T . T E X A S

•A d o r n o *

■ *, '. \  \
i 'f * • , * «

Dear Amy:
a Don't you think that lots of parents do their children 
a wrong by not fixing up a beautiful home for them T I 
think nothing has such a refining influence upon children 
as a lovely furnished home; it is a n e c ta ry  part of 
their education

I'm going to see that my children grow up in the 
proper home atmosphere. I feel like I owe this also to 
my husband and to myself-

Bring the kiddies to see Baby John.
With love, always your friend,

Lou.
P. S.—What beautiful and well-made furniture you can 
buy from

J .  D .  S i m s



I w w M vote for a Ropuhlieen for United ItafM  —notor If She | 
by thoir vot— declared for o Republican, and I o w M  b* proud to 
for I would simply bo doing tbo will of Uto p—pip,

Tho porty omMom in mwnieipel otootlono Is on oid to the Ip* 
and tbo— who oormpt votoro and no holpto bp right  and I too tog wd 
to—. Both parti— would bo bottor off If tboy wo— kept out of | 
mmuMpal olootlono.

to a ototo. but failure to put a atop to it.
Wo moot make tho ototo government n o — broadly u—to I, for 

powa— a— ample to gropplo with many thlnga whioh ha— boon ch 
opod by now oendltiena.

Tbo— eon bo ho roliof — long — tho Into—eto whioh profit thro 
tariff laws oro allowed to frtlno'thorn.

A lawyer's honor U Sis crown, and no hand but hlg own eon o—c
°***** M*- If* ' s  • T‘*- m̂hnr-m.iQSf dh oKj

Impaling tho Wild Boar.
In  Germany the boar bant ocean  an

nually. Trained bounds ara held in 
leash until t i e  lair o f the boars la aniff- 
ed. and than they are let go. Off n ub  
tbo bristling beasts. They ran fast, 
and the faster they skip along the wild
er and “madder*’ they g e t  Sometimes 
they are shot, bat the correct style ot 
killing Is to use a long op—r or a abort 
owordllke knife. The banter apt— bis 
boarablp speeding along In an almoat 
straight line, blinded with rage and 
ferocity. Bending orer sideways to tb< 
earth, the sportsman tb n uts bla a peer

Hard lUsfc.
She—Because I cannot maary you do 

not be disheartened'. Ton mast face 
the world bravely. He—It hm’t a ques
tion of the world; I’Ve got to face my 
creditors.

Believe me. every h—rt baa Its se
cret sorrows whioh tho world known 
not, and oftentimes we cull a man 
cold whan ho la only —d^-Loagfellow.

Tha Oregon plan of nominating and slootlag UsHad Btab 
> by diroot —to of tho poopla.

PI—ing tho Ohia judlalary boyond tha olotoh— of party 
I ol—ting all judg— an nonparti—n baltgto.

A wortdngmon'o camponoation sot, — that Injured employs 
; damag— without expensive slid todioua IW got ion.

ol—tlono a dangere— undo
A llmBod initiative and

natod by petition only and otootod an nonpaetfoon 1—Rato 
T# othnulato tha agttonHurul Industry  bp 1'igoMhg g  

taught In all Obi# village and — untry ooboola.
RatfBoatlan of the propo—d Insoma U u omsndmsnt

constitution.
Memorialising cengro— to ooM a sswusntlan to  pruvid< 

olootion of United Btatoo —  too—
insuring tho ho—ot handling of oil ototo monsy by dupt 

under tho — mpetithto hMdmg pfan.
Creating a fund of IM OA600 every year by gone—1 ley] 

ay atom of imp—vod roadwayo equal to th t bust tf» tbo t o  
A oomploto reformation of tax laws that will p d  tax 

buai—  and will oampal earparotlono a 
that ha— boon dodging tax— to plaee tl 
—mo — Small property owners. I no I tide 
limit bUl. W - 9  W *

Providing for tho oo—trustlow of a 
Ing all girla In tha otato oor—otlonal to

to|M|innAB
> this la f  f  par sent tad levy

1000*0 reformatory and pt— - 
rMins under tha —nt—I of a

Pubila utiliti— b«U, asm  
ondum ha— passed both to 
committee. Those bills will

A O V g R T IS S tfC N T
deuces In the careers of Governor Har
mon and President Taft. Always Har
mon has followed Taft or Taft has 
followed Harmon. Harmon resigned 
as Judge In Ohio, and Taft took bis 
place. Then Mr. Taft became solicitor 
general of the United States. Harmon 
followed him to Washington as a cabi
net member. Will be follow Taft to 
Washington again 1

Governor Harmon was born Is Now- 
town. Hamilton county, O.. Feb. 3, 
1846, and he tha—fo— to la his sixty- 
fifth y—r. One uot acquainted with 
this fact wonld take him to be no more 
than fifty-five. He la Just as vigorous 
as a man of many years under fifty- 
five and as food of sports and of tho 
out of doors as u schoolboy. Ha rides 
with the grace of a regular army cav
alryman, plays golf, competes with tho 
crack rifle shots of the O. N. G. annual
ly and makes good scores, goes to 
Michigan every summer for his vaca
tion and fish— and fish—, and ha la a 
baseball fan of the species that —cords 
each play mads during a game on a 
score card.

He was for yean  pitcher In a nine 
composed of buslne— men who met 
•very Saturday afternoon oat In the 
saburba of the Qneen City to try dia
mond conclusions with teams from 
other localities. Judson Harmon nev- 
ur missed a game while he was In 
town. He would go to the hall field, 
shad his coat and collar and wade In 
and pitch nine straight Innings with 
all the vigor of a big leaguer.

Mr. Harmon’s father was a Baptist 
minister, and from him ha received hla 
aarly education. In 1866 ha graduated 
from the Baptist college at Denison. 
Licking county, and in 1892 the school 
honored him with tha degree o f LL. D. 
He attended tho Cincinnati Law school 
and graduated in 1809.

Mr. Harmon’a idea of what Democ
racy should do can be summed up In 
the closing words of an interview 
which he gave, as follows:

“I take It that the true platform of

tha Democracy la the p— rvatlon to 
the utmost of the rights of the com
mon man—the man who hat not might 
or wealth to twist the current of 
events to salt Mm—If. to observe to 
the strict—t possible degree the limits 
of authority Imposed by the constitu
tion, to administer tha government eco
nomically and la  doing that to levy 
only the amount of taxes, direct or 
through a tariff, which will meet the 
expenses of the government.

“Am I a believer In the Income tax TV 
said the governor In response to a ques
tion. “Most assuredly,*' he continued. 
“Without such a tax the expenses of 
tha federal government, which now 
amount to a billion dollars par y—r, 
cannot be fairly distributed. They are 
now collected by tariff and other tax
on consumption, and tha enormous 
vested wealth of the country escapee. 
A faw states have undertaken to tax 
Incomes, but, as I am advised, with lit
tle succe—. Chang— of legal residence 
are too easy to make. The efficiency 
of a federal income tat has been 
proved. The levying of one would help 
secure the lowering of tariff tax—, so 
greatly and generally d—trad, while 
the people will watch more closely 
wfiat Is done with their money when 
they know they are paying tax— and 
how much.'’

The Surest Plte*.
Speaker (wanning to his subjcct)- 

What we want is men with convictions, 
and where shall we find them T

Voice—In Jail, guv'nor.—London Tel
egraph.

When One Los— Confidence.
Attar a man loa— confidence in  him

self It is not likely that anybody else Is 
going to exhibit much enthusiasm over 
h!s abilities —Chicago Bacord-Herald.

God gives every bird lta food, but 
does not throw It into the nest.—1Tit- 
comb.

Might Spare a Faw.
It Is said that never was there a geo 

tier critic than Dr. McClintock o f Dick- 
luson collage. One day a young orator 
presented hla speech for Dr. McCIin- 
took’s approval. He evidently did not 
anticipate adverse criticism. Ha re
ceived It neverthele—, given In tha 
doctor's gentle, humorous way. which 
never could offend.

“It’s a good speech,” ho said, “but 
there Is perhaps a little too much of a 
certain sort of rhetoric. For Instance, 
I find In It two midnight owls, two 
midnight wolves, three American ea
gles and four unfurled banners. It 
seems to me that tho supply exceeds 
the demand.”

A Mighty Big Can.
An Irish harvester found himself In 

a small Scottish town. At the gus 
works be saw a gasometer for the 
first time In hla life and stopped a 
countryman who was passing to ask. 
“What's that big round thing there 
standing on end?*

The Scotchman scratched hla head 
and replied, “A dlnna ken."

“Get out with you," aald the Irish
man. “You never saw a dinner can 
aa big as that In your life."

A L—mod Ru—lan Baby.
WlUlam Lyon Phelps tails this story 

about Robert Louis Stevenson as lfius
testing the cosmopolitanism of Rus
sian character, which Professor Phalps 
says Is unaccountable tu a measure 
for the International effect and influ
ence of Rn—tau novels. Stevenson, 
writing from Mentone to bis mother, 
Jan. 7, 1874, said: “We have two lit
tle Itn—lan girls, with the young—t of 
whom, a little polyglot button of a 
three-year-old. I bad the most laugha
ble little scene at lunch today. 8be 
said something In Italian which made 
everybody laugh very much. After 
some examination she announced em
phatically to the whole table In Ger
man that I was a madchen. This 
haaty conclusion as to my sex she was 
led afterward to revise, but her new 
opinion was announced In a language 
quite unknown to me and probably 
Russian. To complete the scroll of 
her accomplishments she said goodby 
to me in very commendable English." 
Three days later Stevenaon added: 
“The little Russian kid Is only two 
and a half. She speaks six lan- 
guag—."

“A Right and Lawful Rood."
An example of the old rough and 

ready methods of arriving at a meas
urement ig the Elizabethan way of 
getting the “feet" Falentln Leigh, 
who wrote on surveying, records that 
after service on Sunday sixteen men 
were stopped at the church door. Just 
as they happened to come out, and 
drawn up In line, left foot to left foot. 
The length thus obtained was taken 
as “a right and lawful rood to meaa 
ure and survey the laud with," end 
a sixteenth part o f It as "a right and 
lawful foot" Although big and little 
men were thus roughly averaged 
against —ch other, the r—ults nat
urally varied to some extent Hence 
It Is, as Shaw Sparrow not— In treat
ing of this “rood” as the architectural 
“bay” which gives us the “bay win
dow,” that a bay la sometime* found 
to be rather le u  than sixteen feet of 
twelve Inch—.—London Chronicle.

doll end downward in the soil and the 
sharp point slanting upward and turn
ed directly to the boar's path. Straight 
on the  wild hog ru sh —, and with nil 
the Impetus of his long flight he plunges 
U|hhi the  spear ;>olnt an d  there, impaled, 
dl— a bloody death.

Peculiarity of See Ottor Fur.
“This collar,” said a furrier. “Is sen 

otter sklti. the costliest fur known 
Silver fox. Iieslde sea otter. Is cheap 
Where you would pay 31,000 for u sil
ver fox akin you'd pay 32.000 for n sen 
otter. It Is ouiy the Russlaus, the 
world's greatest fur lovers, who go in 
for this most precious of all furs. 
They use it exclusively for coat col
lars. Why? For n strange reason, an 
almost Incredible reason. Sea otter Is 
the oaly fur on which the breath won't 
freeze.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.

MsoPhereon’e Testimony.
The MacPhersoo—Man, Judkins to 

right—there’s a d—I of sufferin’ at
tendant ou yon whusky drinkln’, for. 
MucTaggarL ye'll mind me, whiles a 
uion’s drinkln’ hla aln whusky thereto 
the terrible expen— tae think of, at* 
whiles he’s drinkit* a friendV whusky 
he drinks sae much that he suffers ter  
rible the morrn.—Loudon M. A. P.

Putting His Foot In It.
Gumt (to bos tees at private th—tri

cots)—Madam, you played your part 
splendidly. It fits you to perfection.

Hostess—I’m afraid not A young 
and pretty woman is needed for that 
part.

On—I—Oh, but madam, you have 
positively proved the contrary.—Boa- 
ton Transcript.

Dunean Smoked In Church-
Sir Walter Scott In bis “H —rt ot  

Midlothian” refers to one Duncan of 
Knockdunder, an Important personage, 
who smoked during the whole of the 
sermon from an Iron pipe tobacco bor
rowed from other worshipers. We arr 
told that at tha and of the discount' 
he knocked tha ash— out of his pipe, 
replaced It ill bis sporran, returned the 
tobacco pouch to its owner and Joined 
in the prayer with decency and atten
tion.

A Complex Ae—mpiishmont.
“I understand you apesk French Uk» 

a native.”
“No.’* replied the student “I’ve got 

the grammar and the accent down 
pretty fine, but it's hard to 1—rn the 
gestures.”—Washington Star. »

A Fooling Allueien.
“I heard Uncle Joa talking about 

something he —Id he saw at the horse 
races, but I know better,” confided the 
recently chastised small boy to bis 
chum. “He saw 'em right here, and 
they're my ma and pa.”

“What did be sayT” asked the chum.
"He said ho saw  a spanking team.” 

—Baltimore American.

The fihephard and His FI—Ic.
A certain good bishop was In Italy 

for his health, and while walking in 
the country one day he met a small 
girl wbe was tending some pigs. The 
animals were giving her a great d—1 
of trouble, and the good bishop offered 
to stay and watch the on— that were 
grunting and rooting In a ditch while 
the little ahepberdeas went to catch 
two runaways that had strayed from 
the fold. When she came back the 
reverend gentleman stroked the un
kempt curly head o f the child and ask
ed her how much she —rned by bar 
hard work and was told that aha re
ceived 4 sold1 a  day.

“Do you know,” said he, “that L too, 
am a shepherd? But I  earn much more 
than you."

“Ah yea," answered the little peas
ant, “but no doubt yon tend many 
more pigs than I do"

The Sequence.
It wao a Kingston (Out.) woman 

who recently aimed up one feature of 
the servant girl question In a new way. 
8be aald, “I got a girl to relieve me 
of physical fatigue, and soon I got rid 
of her to relieve me o f  mental fatigue.’"

Cited Hie Own Co—.
Singleton—Even a married man has. 

a right to his own opinion. Het 
peckke — My d—r fellow, it lan’t a 
question of right. It's a qn—tlon of 
courage.—Philadelphia Record.

Little Words.
Out of the 267 words In Abraham 

Lincoln’s Immortal Gettysburg speech 
196 are words of only one syllable. It 
isn’t the big words that count—New 
York Herald.

The R—ell.
Sophomore—Wonder what makes the 

telegraph linns bum 7 Senior—I’ve wir
ed dad for dough, apd I guess he’s 
talking back.—Chicago JraraaL

Shark Soup,
In Ceylon there Is a- Considerable 

trade In tbe oil o f the- white shark. 
The fins of the animal are very rich 
In gelatin and are used' largely by tbe 
Chinese for making soup, #f which 
they declare that the turtle soup so 
prised by epicures in this country Is 
but s  distant and feeble Imitation.

Well Fatoked.
Johnny's mamma had pat —verst 

patch— on his trousers, amt when tho 
little fellow tried the trousers on he  
—Id gravely, “Mamma, M yon had 
made tha patch— a  tittle bigger 1*4 
have had new panto"

fluff an aneaay



Southwestern University.
Georgetown. Tex.,

May 27, 1911.
Editor Courier:

Thinking that there may pon- 
sibly be some readers of the Cou
rier who would be glad to acquaint 
them&lves with the plan of in
struction at Southwestern Univer
sity, 1 have ventured to write you 
a letter, which I hope you will 
publish.

As a preliminer'y statement it 
may be best to say at the very 
tirst that this school is not a pre
paratory school, nor is it a low 
class college. Indeed, the aca 
dernic work done at the South
western is on a par with that done 
at the State University. Under 
the control of this school are the 
following departments: Fine Arts, 
Liberal Arts, Theology, Medical 
School, Fitting School and Sum 
mer Normal.

The plan of instruction at 
Southwestern is very acceptable 
to the student body. The year is 
divided into three terms of three 
months each; each term is sub
divided into two parts of six 
weeks, at the end of which reports 
of the work done are made out. 
Each week has five recitation days, 
Monday being a holiday; the reci
tation day in turn is divided into 
seven recitation periods of one 
hour each, and a period of twenty 
minutes is dedicated to chapel 
services.

This plan of instruction is made 
even more advantageous by per
sonal attention that each instruc
tor gives the student. The mem
bers of the faculty are always 
willing and ready to encourage 
those who desire it.

Now that you know something 
of tbia system, I shall point out 
a few of the results obtained. 
Each year students go from South
western to other schools which 
are considered as having a higher 
standing. In every instance the 
credits given by Southwestern are 
maintained, and records show that 
these students almost always bold 
tbqir own. Again, there have 
been.six Rhodes scholarships given 
in Texas; Southwestern has won 
half, more than any other school.

Yours truly, 
Eayle Porter Adams.

I Cooling 
U  a s  « i  

 ̂ on-Icicle ■
If you w ant to th in k  of w  
crisp  w in ter w ea th e r and v  

i spark ling  fro s t: if you w ant 
<1; to  fo rget the  heat and  the  
j j  dust and th e  th irs t, for real 
jil cool com fort, d rin k

M. Satterwhite & Company
CROCKETT, TEXASTELEPHONE 217

are a necessity in every home. A 
stopped pipe means an accumula
tion of foul air and foul air preceeds 
sickness in a variety of forms. Be
sure that your house Plumbing is« >
all right. Don’t neglect any needed 
repairs. Call us in and we will fix 
things right, do the work well and 
quickly, and ask only a fair price 
for the job when satisfactorily done

A t spark ling , w h o leso rte  and 
re fresh ing  as a sp ring  house 
icicle . So nex t tim e y o u ’re 
ho t o r  tired  o r  th irsty , if 
you ’re anyw here  near a place 
that*ellsC oca-C o la ,go in  and J 
give yourself a real tre a ty  i

Delicious — R efresh ing  J  
Thirst-Quenching

_____ Sc Everywhere
Send for our intrreit 
iijj booklet, "T h e  
T r u t h  A b o u t  

tu V lm n  C o c a - C o ls . ’’ Whenever 
Y  you tee an 

Arrow think 
of C o c a -C o la

Less expensive than metal or shingles 
Approved by the Fire Underwriters 

Easily put on by the purchaser
MAKE YOUR OLD ROOFS WATERPROOF 

by recoating them with 
TEXACO ROOFING CEMENT

FOE SALE BY LOCAL DEALERS

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
Atlanta, Ga.

contretemps can not he other thau 
adverse to Speaker Clark’s fast 
growing ambitions.

Nevertheless, it is to be hoped 
$hat Mr. Underwood will persist 
in his purpose. Mr. Bryan wields 
a large influence among demo
crats, and rightly so. But the 
democratic party needs no dicta
tor. If it did, there are few 
democrats who have at once less 
claim to the honor and less com
petence for the task. The demo
cratic party owes Mr. Bryan noth
ing; he owes it much. A proper 
regard for the relations between 
them would prompt him to he 
content and grateful for the 
honors and powers which for 
twelve years he enjoyed undis
puted ly ; and more to his own 
than the party’s profit—Galves
ton News.

T ie  A a t l t l i i  af B r y n , M d t ie  
Deaecratlc Party.

Intolerance and arrogance have 
always been the chief defects in 
Mr. Bryan’s nature. Few men in 
public life seem to regard them
selves as so nearly infallible. The 
defects and the misfortune* which 
have come to him and bis party as 
the result of bis own blundering 
have apparently in no wise dimin
ished his confidence in his own 
judgment It remains absolute. 
He is as unwilling, and aa unable, 
now as ity the daya when hie judg
ment was untested to yield some
thing of his own view iq favor of 
an opposite view. The possibility 
of his being in error is an idea 
that he can not patently entertain. 
The error, he believes, is inevi
tably in the man who is unable to 
see as he does. He makes the test 
of truth, and even ot sincerity, 
agreement with his own dicta.

Thls'we say in defense of Mr. 
Bryan, whom Chairman Under
wood of the ways and means com
mittee accuses of trying to disrupt 
the democratic party. That is not 
so ; Mr. Bryan bos no such male
fic motive. It is true that hie 
denunciation of those democrats 
who do not agree with him that 
wool ought to be put ou the free 
list is marplotish snd must tend 
to disrujk the party, snd thus di
minish ths bright prospect it hss 
of winning s triumph in the nation 
next yeer. But Bryce is not ani
mated by the desire to accomplish 
soeh a result; be la moved irre
sistibly by ths toe radios bis convic
tion that only he Is competent to

.L .  J - - ---. V___ ._
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Uses Small Space But Gets 
Fine Results

To make a success of your advertising does not neces
sitate a large expenditure of money. Small space used reg
ularly in such a medium as the Crockett Courier, with good 
clean copy, telling the truth in a straightforward manner, is 
certain to bring splendid returns.

A prominent retail merchant of Crockett has the follow
ing to say regarding the use of small space in the Courier • 

“As you know, I do not use any large amount of space 
at any time, but I use small space in the Courier regularly 
and I get excellent results. I consider the money I spend in 
the Courier the best advertising investment I make. Our 
business is growing every day and we have made scores of 
new customers through our Courier advertising and I con
sider

Blisters on the hands, burns, 
scalds, old sores, lame back and 
rheumatism are all subject to the 
great healing and penetrating 
power of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It is a marvelous pain re
lief. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by Murchison-Beas
ley Drug Co.

■■ ■■ •
Advertising which hss not the 

coobdence of the public can not 
be made to pay.—Printer’s Ink.

No wonder scores ot Crockett 
citizens grow enthusiastic. It is 
enough to make anyone happy to 
find relief after years of suffering. 
Public statements like tbe follow
ing are but truthful representa
tions of tbe daily work done in 
Crockett by Doan’s Kidney Pills.

E. L. Simpson, of Crockett, 
Texas, says: “ A few months ago 
my back became so lame and pain
ful that I could not stand, and 
often had to go around with my 
hknds pressed tightly against ray 
loins. I was also annoyed by a 
frequent desire to pass tbe kidney 
secretions. When a friend ad
vised lue to try Doan’s Kidnev 
Pills, I procured a box from I. 
W. Sweet’s Drug Store and they 
helped me so much that I obtained 
a further supply. Since using 
the second box, 1 have been feel- 
lpg like my former self. It gives 
me pleasure to endorse Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember tbe name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

F. S. Rexford, 015 New York 
Life Building, Kansas City, Mo., 
says: I had a severe attack of a 
cold which settled in my hack and 
kidneys, and 1 was in great pain 
from my trouble. A friend 
recommended Foley Kidney Pills 
and I used two bottles of them 
and they have done me a world 
of good.’’ Will McLean.

the beet advertising medium in East Texas.

Y oar Neighbor’s Exporlonao
How you may profit by it. 

Take Foley Kiduey Pills. Mrs. 
E. G. Whiting, 350 Willow 
Street, Akron, O., says: “ Eor 
some time l bad a very serious 
case of kidney trouble and I 
sufferer! with backaches and dizzy 
headaches. 1 had specks floating 
before my eyes and 1 felt all tired 
out and miserable. L-saw Foley 
Kidney Pills advertised and got a 
bottle and took them according to 
directions and results showed 
abnost at once. The pain and 
dizzy headaches left me, my eye
sight became clear, and today 1 
can say 1 am a well woman, thanks 
to Foley Kidney Pills.” Will 
McLean.

Lame shoulder is almost invari
ably caused by rheumatism of the 
muscles and yields quickly to the 
free application of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. This liniment is not 
only prompt and effectual, but in 
no way disagreeable to use. Sold 
by Murcbison-Beasley Drug Co.

Mere Hogs and Better Nigs.
Manager Edson of the Cuero 

Packing Company has offered a 
prize of fifty dollars to the farmer 
raising the largest hog for tbe 
market; also fifty dollars for the 
one raising the best shaped hog 
and the Cuero business men will 
supplement the amount with like 
contributions.

There is not enough hogs raised 
in Texas to supply the demaud of 
our packing bouses, a large per 
cent being shipped in from neigh
boring States and the method of 
the Cuero packer in encouraging 
the production of more hogs and 
better hogs is a step in the right 
direction.

HERBINE

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will brace up tbe 
nerves, banish sick headache, pre
vent despondency and invigorate 
the whole system. Sold by Mur- 
chison-Beasiev Drug Co.

The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.
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We thank
I »

you
Our friends have responded in a generous way to our subscription proposi

tion and we have been enabled to place many new names on our subscription 
lists, all of which we are thankful. Of course, some names were sent us from 
which, we got no returns, but we did not expect to hear favorably from all of 
them. Those who responded so readily have helped us 3well our subscription 
lists until it has become necessary to install folding and mailing machines in 
order to handle these lists with any degree of promptness. These additions 
make the Courier easily the best advertising medium in East Texas.

A n  A d  i n  t h e  C o u r i e r
will reach almost all, if not all, the people of Houston county. Those who * do 
not take the Courier themselves borrow their neighbor’s paper. While this is 
not as the Courier would like to have it, still it shows that all the people read 
the Courier. We would like to have all of our readers as subscribers and not 
as borrowers, but of course if any are unable to subscribe they will have to be 
excused for borrowing. If you are troubled with the newspaper borrower, send 
the Courier his name, and if on investigation we find that he is unable to take 
this paper we will send it to him free of charge.

Best for the News 
Best for Advertising 
Best for Job Brinting

DEBATE ON LORIMER
TOUCHES CONFIDENCE.

La Fallette Avers that tsblic Con
fidence In the Senate is Shaken.

Washington, May 20. — The 
Lorimer dehate in the senate this 
afternoon got down to funda
mentals, namely, public conti- 
denca in representative govern-, 
ment, and around this point the 
debate gavitated during the 
closing hours of the session in 
their brilliant contributions by 
Senators La Follette, Bailey and 
Borah.

The discussion/took this turn 
when Senator La Follette, near 
the conclusion of his long analysis 
of the Lorimer case and his pro
posed method of dealing with that 
case, appealed to the senate to 
start off the investigation with the 
confidence ot the people m its 
sinoerity. He also contended that 
the decision of the senate at its 
last session was neither conclusive 
nor accepted by the public.

Senator Bailey replied to this 
speech and phid special attention 
to the questidp of public senti
ment in the Lorimer case. He 
went on record as being in favor 
now of a most drastic investiga
tion, but he wanted it understood 
that he favored a reopening of the 
case because of the production of 
new testimony, and not because 
public sentiment is opposed to the 
last verdict of the senate on 
Lorimer. He said he would no 
more grant a rehearing of the 
Lorimer case in answer to the 
public clamorings in the papers 
than he would, as a judge, grant 
a rehearing in answer to the 
demands of the spectators in the 
courtroom.

Senator Borah took occasion to 
offer a few observations dimetri-

cally opposed to Senator Bailey’s 
position. He said it is the senate’s 
duty to preserve representative 
government by retaining the con
fidence of the people, and the 
senate ought to begin by cutting 
loose from precedents and courte
sies and reaching down in earnest 
after the graft in the Lorimer 
case by appointing a cqpmiittee in 
a way that would inspire public 
oonfidonce right at the beginning.

“ It cured me,” or “ It saved the 
life of my child,” are the expres
sions you bear every day about 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. This is true 
the world over where this valua 
ble remedy has been introduced 
No other medicine in use for diar 
rhoea or bowel complaints has re 
ceived such general' approval 
The secret of the success of Cham 
berlain’8 Colic, Cholera and Diait 
rhoea Remedy is that it cures 
Sold by Murchison-Beasley Drug 
Co.

Canning Factory.
A Chicago firm has erected a 

new canning factory at Sari Benito 
which will be put in operation at 
once. The machinery has been 
installed and has been given a 
thorough try out and pronounced 
in good condition. The factory 
will make a speciality of the 
manufacture of saner kraut from 
the hundreds of acres of cabbage 
which grow in that section.

Help the baby through the 
teething period by giving it Mc
Gee’s Baby Elixir. It is a health
ful, wholesome remedy, well 
adapted to a baby’s delicate stom
ach. It'contains no opium, or 
morphine or injurious drug of 
any kind. Babies thrive under 
its excellent stomach and bowel 
correcting influence. Price 25c 
and 50cper bottle. Sold by Mur
chison-Beasley Drug Co.

Firnltnre Factary.
The city of Naples, in Morris 

county, is going after a furniture 
factory. The hardwodd mill there 
turns out daily from 70,000 to 
100,000 feet of first-class lumber 
and the citizens of that place with 
characteristic energy are working 
for a factory to utilize the pro
ducts of their mill.

Morris county has an unlimited 
supply of material for a furniture 
factory and from ten to fifteen 
cars of hardwood is shipped from 
Naples each day to foreign fac
tories to be manufactured into 
furniture and in many instances 
shipped back to Texas for local 
use. >

There is no horse liniment more 
effective for animal flesh than 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment, nor is 
there any healing remedy for the 
human body only, that is milder 
or more efficacious in its action. 
I t  heals the sores and i 'Minds of 
man and beast. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

The farmers who produce the 
necessities of life are less depend
en t than the millions of people 
who live in our cities and towns. 
Good roads are just as important 
to the consumers, if not more so, 
than they are to the producers of 
the country. Help the farmers 
build good roads.

F olay’a KMnsy R sm sdy
Is particularly recommended for 
chronic cases of kidney and 
bladder trouble. I t  tends to
regulate and control the kidney 
ana bladder action and is healing, 
strengthening and bracing. Will

A

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is sold on a guarantee that if you 
are not satisfied after using two- 
thirds of a bottle according to 
directions, your money will be 
refunded. I t is up to you to try. 
Sold by Murchison-Beasley Drug 
Co.

Good Roads for the South.
That not lens than 25,000 miles 

of road were improved throughout 
the south in the short period from 
1904 to 1909 was asserted by 
Ix>gan Waller Page, director of 
the United States office of public 
roads, in au interesting address 
before the National Good Roads 
association at the convention just 
held at Birmingham, Ala.

The additional miles of road 
that have lieen improved make a 
total of improved mileage of 
42,280, or 0.67 |>er cent of all 
roads in the South.

“ From this,” said Mr. Page in 
his address, “ it will lie seen that 
during the brief period of five 
years tbe South has increased the 
mileage of its improved roads by 
practically 100 per cent, and this 
during what might be termed a 
transition period in the adminis
tration of its road affairs.

“One of the notent results of 
these reform*, and one which 
gives promise of greater progress 
in the future, is tbe interest and 
enthusiasm which has been aroused 
in the subject of road improve
ment in the South. That this 
enthusiasm is of a substantial 
character is evidenced by the 
fact that more funds buve been 
raised by taxation and hood issues 
for expenditure during 1911 than 
ever before.

“ At the present date, there is 
available for expenditure through
out tbe sixteen Southern States 
the sum of $40,052,000, or 159 
per mile, which is practically 
double tbe expenditure of 1904. 
There will be, however, other 
large funds available during the 
year, as many counties are agita
ting and will, no doubt, vole large 
oond issues for road improvement. 
It is further shown that tbe South 
is keeping paoe with other sections 
of the country in tbe matter of 
road improvement, hy the fact 
that practically one-third of all 
funds available for expenditure 
on roads during 1911 are available 
in tbe sixteen Southern States, 
while in 1904 the other States of 
tbe Union expended practically 
four times as much as was ex
pended in the South.

“Conditions in the South re
quire road improvement more 
urgently than in any other section 
of tbe country, for the reason 
that the roads are subjected to 
more continuous heavy traffic 
during the winter months, and, 
as they are nearly always wet at 
this season they cut up very badly 
and bpcotnn almost impassable. In 
order to have good, bard roads 
during this period it is necessary 
that they be properly graded, 
drained and surfaced. In the 
North things are different. There 
the roads are partially protected 
by ice and snow most of tbe time 
during tbe winter months, which 
affords a good, smooth surface 
upon which traffic may pass.

“ To offset this advantage, how
ever, tbe roads of the South can 
be improved more cheaply than 
those of the North. In the South 
labor is cheaper, and convict labor 
can be utilized, and the road- 
building season is longer. Also, 
a cheaper type of road, in most 
cases, can be built in the South.

If you are not satisfied after 
usiog according to directions two- 
thirds of a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, you 
can have yonr money back. The 
tablets cleanse and invigorate tbe 
stomach, improve the digestion, 
regulate the bowels. Give them 
a trial and get well. Sold by 
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

----------» ...... . -
Good roads will help those who 

cultivate the soil and feed the 
multitude and whatever aids the 
producers of our country will in
crease our wealth and our great
ness and benefit all the people of 
the land.

PRO FESSIO N AL C A R O S.

^  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CHOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Tbe Murchison-Beaxley 
■ Drug Company.

R. ATMAR, /

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over First National Bank. 
Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

J . W. MADDEN C. M. (MARVIN) ELLIS

ADDEN A ELLIS,

A t t o r n e t s  at L a w ,

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .

Will practice In all tbs State and federal Count 
and In both Civil and Criminal caaaa. Special at- 
teatlon given to all bueineee placed in our bends. 
Including collections and probate matters.

MADDEN A ELLIS.

J H. PAINTER,

LAND LAWYER,

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s .

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J . S. WOOTTERS. M. D.

V^TOKESA WOOTTERS 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEX A Sr

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

60 VIAA6* 
NOB

P atents
OoavsMMTsAa

I a sketeh .g deaeription w

Patents taken tXroash Mann A Co. receivepOifcU Roftal, VltbOBt li  tM

Scientific fletricait.

-T H E -

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. H. Brio & Co., Publishers 
Galveston and Dallas, Tax.

The best new spaper and agricu l
tural Journal In the South. Con- 
U ln a mora state, national and for
eign  new s than any sim ilar publi
cation, th e la test m arket reports, a 
strong editorial page and enjoys a  
reputation throughout the nation  
for fa irn ess In all m atters.

Specially  edited departm ents for  
the. farm er, the woman and the  
children.

The Farmers* F«
o ft h a  special agricu ltural feature  

The N ews, constats ch iefly  o f  con
tha

trlbutlons of subscribers, wh 
le tters In a  practical w ay  voice
sentim ent and experiencse of Its 
readers concerning m atters o f  tha  
farm , home, leg isla tion , eta.

The Century Page
Published  once a weak, Is a  m aga-  
alna o f Ideas o f tha home, every  
one tha contribution o f  a  woman  
reader o f The N ew s about tarnai 
Ufa and m atters of gen eral Inter-
family th* fem*la D°rt,on Of tha

The Children’s Page
la  published one# a  weak and l_ 
filled  w ith  le tter s  from  the boya 
and g ir ls.

. One year, fl.ftO; ala m onths, 50c; 
thraa m onths, » c .  payable Invaria
bly in advance. Rem it by postal 
or sap  rasa m oney order, bank check  
or raklatered letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. * .  MBLO A  CO, P u k e , 

O atveetea or Oallaa. Tex.

More Business
can be gotten from Courier ad
vertising than thru any other 
advertising medium. A trial 
will prove i t  Phone 22

Elderly

Use Foley Kidney Pills for quick 
and permanent results in all cases 
of kidoey and bladder troubles, 
and for painful and annoying 
irregularities. Will McLean.



H O N . JUDSON HARM ON, GOV ER N O R  OF O H IO

before a legtalallvs

GOVERNOR JUDSON 
HARMON OF OHIO

:B y  A .  V . A 'B E 'R flE T H y '

O L U U B U 8 ,  O .-[Special.]-  
When the bribery chargee 

. againat membera of the Ohio 
general aaaembly exploded with 

the suddenness and force of a bomb 
and eent acoree on a bant for lawyers 
Governor Judson Harmon took the 
aame view of the personality of guilt 
that he did when be reported to Pres
ident Roosevelt that Paul Morton, a 
member of hla cabinet, bad been guilty 
e f  granting rebates while an officer 
of the Santa Pe railroad. “Guilt la 
always personal,” said Hannon to 

, Roosevelt, and he resigned his com- 
session to Investigate rebating be 
cause Teddy was Inclined to shield 
Morton.

A few hours after the bribery charges 
were Hied tho Ohio executive sent out 
an order that no man should be spared 
in the legislative boodllng investiga
tion. Party and even personal friend
ships must be set aside, the governor 

and the entire situation cleaned

Throughout nlnereeil years of con
tinuous control Republican state ad
ministration*. when charges of irreg
ularities ware made involving members 
e f  their party, assumed the attitude. 
“They are our thieves, and we must 
defend them.” There la an Ohio stat
ute which grants Immunity to every

compel corporations to stop dodging 
taxes and pay along with all Indi
vidual property owners; third, the ap
plication of business methods and 
economy in public expenditures, and. 
fourth, the enactment of purely non
partisan laws for the benefit of the 
entire people, irrespective of political 
parties, and designed to make rule by 
interest seeking corporations extreme
ly difficult and rule by the people easy.

After he became governor two years 
ago Mr. Harmon quietly began his in
vestigation of the methods by which 
public money had been loaned by Re
publican state treasurers. He learned 
they put interest earnings In their 
pockets. There followed In rapid order 
salts against the estate and bondsmen 
of W. 8. McKinnon, former state treas
urer, for 1116,786 and interest thereon; 
against former State Treasurer 1. B 
Cameron and his bondsmen for $211.- 
721 and Interest thereon. They were
Republicans. Another graft investi
gation brought forth the exposure, 
prosecution and conviction of Mark 
Slater, former Republican state print
er, on graft charges in leaser degress; 
the settlement of an Interest claim of 
over |S,700 on funds carried in the 
bank for former Republican State Au
ditor Walter D. Gullbert and the filing

one who testifies
committee, and thin law, together with 
a twhitewash brush, had prevented any 
Btpnbllcaa law violator from being 
haled before a court of justice.

Naturally there was a great rush by 
distraught members for legislative 
Immunity. Bat Governor Harmon 
promptly pulled the ping of the Im
munity bathtub and prevented any 
eae bathing In Its soothing waters by 
insisting that no legislative investigat
ing committee be appointed and that 
the inquest of the grand Jury he the 
enly probe. , > .

Indictments were returned again  
sow n members e f  the general aasen 
biy and the sergeant-at-arms of tho 
• a n te ,  and thane eases will take the 
warns conns as that of the most hum 
hie citizen whs hl cmnss involved in 
criminal charges. A coterie o f Demo
crats whs had been flghtlag the gov
ernor's btlla warn among the aaembera 
indicted. c' 7,r

In IBM than three years of hto ad
ministration Governor H anson has 
Made  a record of aeeompUehment ni 

• GBCMMlod la the Mi s ty  e f Ohio poli
tics. He has wrought more progress 
for tho people th en w a* accomplished 
1  the forty yoara that preceded him. 
•®Mt» has bean written Into the stat- 
■Ms legislation that the enlightened
dttaane had bean demanding and plead
ing for la  vain for decades.

The supremely hnperhtat achieve
ments o f tho Ohio Democracy under 
the leadership of Governor Harmon 
m sy be divided into transactions and 
teSfcdatlona, drat, for the elimination 
of graft; second, such reform In the 
h a  system as will protect the tax- 
P*7*r from the tax spender apd will

cmuui n»r over o s i .u w  wun u m  re
ceiver of a defunct bank at Columbus 
aa an Interest charge on fnnds carried 
in that bank by Mr. Gullbert aa au
ditor.

These revelations daring the gover
nor’s first term awakened the civic 
conscience and paved the way for hla 
subsequent re-election. The Democrats 
captured the general assembly s f  the 
aame time.

Then Governor Harmon renewed hla 
efforts la behalf of certain bills two 
Republican general assemblies denied 
him.

The most notable achievement ac
complished by the executive daring the 
legislative session was the enactment 
of the Wyman bill. Including the Ore
gon plan of nominating and electing 
United States senators.

A conference committee was appoint
ed to frame a compromise senatorial 
nomination and election bill. “I would

vote for n Republican for United 
States senator if the people by their 
rotes declared for a Republican." the 
governor told this committee dar
ing the conference. “I would be 
proud to do I t  I  would simply be 
doing the will e f  the people.” One of 
the committee suggested the Oregon 
plan was nademocntlc. The executive 
replied, “It's the very essence of De
mocracy to pot the government back 
into the bands of the people and 1st 
them aay whom they want for United 
States senator.”

Governor Harmon took a new tack 
and had a similar measure offered In 
the house, the Wyman bill. That 
body passed it and sent It to the sen

ate, where the governor finally got 
sufficient Republican votes to save It

Ohioans had demonstrations recent
ly that their Judiciary, one of the most 
sacred institutions of a free govern
ment, had been Invaded by party boss
es In their Inordinate thirst for power. 
Instead of being places where the peo
ple could turn to invoke the penalties 
of the criminal statutes on those who 
had offended certain courts were be
ing used, in cases where men of vast 
political power were concerned, to 
shield violators from the vengeance of 
the law.

But-the general assembly took a long 
step forward from boss domination of 
the courts by enacting a bill provid
ing In the future that all Ohio Judges, 
from the dignified gowned justices of 
the supreme court down to the humble 
laymen who sit as justices o f tbs 
peace, shall be elected on tickets ab
solutely free from party emblem or 
device. Nominations may be made by 
conventions, bnt the power of bosses 
to control nominations was broken by 
a clause In the bill which says that 
nominations may be made by peti
tions There la not another such law 
In the United States.

Ohio has been hampered by the 
crude, unwieldy machinery of a con
stitution which was adopted in 1851, 
and the subject of making a new or 
ganlc law Is the biggest and moat im
portant proposition that has come be
fore a Buckeye general assembly In 
many years. Selfish bands were being 
outstretched to get control of the con
stitutional convention to be held In 
1912 when Governor Harmon took 
charge of the arrangements for'lt and 
succeeded In getting through the gen
eral assembly a bill which will remove 
the delegates from political Influence 
and make them responsible to the peo
ple only. So well did he manage the 
campaign that Ohio will set a prece
dent for all other states to follow when 
they come to rewrite their organic laws.

Nominations of delegates w tl be 
made by petition only, and nominees 
will be elected on ballots absolutely 
free from party device or emblem or 
any form of party designation. The 
liquor question, which baa been a sore 
■pot In Ohio for sixty years, will be 
finally settled when the new constitu
tion la adopted.

The state when Governor Harmon 
grasped the reins of government had 
nineteen penal, reformatory and benev
olent Institutions, with the responsibil
ity of governing them divided among 
nineteen separate boards of trustees, 
three members to a board. They were 
so conducted aa to secure neither econ
omy nor best results.

These trusteeships, all honorable 
positions and eagerly sought after, had 
been used a s' a sort of currency to pur
chase nominations and to repay the 
boys who had delivered votes in con-

Ctions. The trustees appointed su- 
intendenta and all subordinates, 

and these combined to furnish tbe 
dynamic ftower for tbe steam roller 
which the late Mark Hanna and Boss 
George B. Oox used to crash the life 
ont of rebellions againat the rale of 
the G. O. P. machine.

Governor Harmon’s Idea was that 
“the establishments which a Christian 
state maintains for charity are sacred 
and that every selfish purpose should 
perish at their doors.”

Acting on this principle, the governor 
framed and forced through the general 
assembly a bill placing all employees 
of the Institutions ranking below su
perintendent under civil service rules. 
The nineteen separate boards of trus 
tees and nineteen stewards under this 
law were legislated opt of office, and 
tbe duties of tbe fifty-eev an trustees

were placed in a single board of four. 
While a single decal agent replaced the 
nineteen stewards.

The advantage of purchasing sup
plies for all Institutions in bulk and 
the reduction In employees will save 
the state $600,000 a year. This law 
makes It possible to utilize tbe wort 
e f  prisoners and also creates a market 
Car their manufactured products by
compelling all Ohio political divisions 
to purchase such supplies as they 
need from tbe penal institutions.

Employers and emDlovees locked In

a struggle over a workingmens com
pensation act, and when It seemed 
there would be no bill passed Gov
ernor Harmon stepped in and acted aa 
arbitrator. A bill was framed and 
drafted that has been approved by 
both employees and employers.

The compulsory provisions which 
made tbe New York act unconstitu
tional were not Incorporated Into tbe 
Ohio act. Instead the employer could 
elect either to pay Into the ‘comiiensa- 
tlon fund or not to pay. If he should 
not avail himself of the law. however, 
the employee may sue for damages for 
injuries, or his legal representative In 
case of death may maintain the action. 
And In such suits the employer is de- 
Drived of tbe common law defenses of

Mean party; they talked about the 
chance of defeating Governor Harmon, 
and they did not talk hopefully. Un
consciously they paid a patent tribute 
to the real strength of the man. It 
suddenly revealed the tremendous suc
cess of Governor Harmon and his com
plete mastery of the political situation 
(a Ohio. The plan of opposition out ,
lined in Dayton has never ceased. No 
governor has ever been opposed by so 
strong a force as Governor Harmon.

During his-first term of two years a 
Republican general assembly to dis
credit him reduced tbe treasury bal
ance $2,062,868.08 by making appropri
ations exceed revenues and also creat
ed obligations amounting to $2,000,000

G OVERNOR AND GRAND
CHILDREN.

fallow servant rale, assumed risk and 
contributory negligence.

Tho employee cannot resort to tbe 
courts for damages when Injured In 
the factory o f a corporation which 
pays into the state compensation fund 
except when the injury is caused by 
the disregard of n law, ordinance or 
order issued by an authorised public 
officer providing for the protection of 
employees or by tbe willful wrong of 
an employer, hla officer or agents.

The employer contributes W  per cent 
of the compensation fund and tbe em
ployees 10 per cent. Awards range 
from $3,400 to  $1,600 and are graded 
on tbe scale o f wages paid employees.

Tbe taxing lawa of the state were a 
Joke when Mr. Harmon waa Inducted 
Into office and the taxpayer* had 
no means to check extravagance of 
their public officers. These mem decid
ed on the amount o f money they were 
going to spend In a  year and then 
made a levy to produce that amount 
Taxpayers could do nothing but pay.

“The authority which demands must 
be curbed,” said the executive In a 
message to the general assembly. That 
body obeyed and passed tbe Smith bill 
which limited the maximum tax rate 
that could be levied by public officers 
In each district to 1 per cent of tax 
duplicates. That waa sufficient the 
governor held, for an economical ad
ministration. I f  more money were

more by deciding to build new struc 
tures for state Institutions. When the 
revenues were reduced $600,000 a year 
by voting ont saloons and several hun 
dred thousands of dollars were added 
to the wrong column by the altolish- 
ment of prison labor contracts Har
mon’s arms were apparently tied, and 
hla enemies laughed at blsgUacomfort.

The governor promptly reduced public 
expenditures. Then, Instead of a gen 
eral levy, the proper enforcement of 
the excise laws provided $500,000 addi
tional every year. The establishment
of a market for prison manufactured 
goods and the concentration of author
ity over nineteen state lnstltutlona is 
expected to add another $600,000 to 
the state revenues. Thus was the sit
uation met and the state restored to a 
sound financial basis without any ad
ditional burdens being imposed on the 
people who are least able to be further 
taxed.

Voters like to support clean and 
able men, aa has been demonstrated in 
many localities where tbe electors dis
played remarkable discrimination In 
honoring exceptional men with an ex
ceptional vote. This explains why In 
a strongly Republican state Judson 
Harmon was elected governor of Ohio 
two years ago by a plurality of 19,372 
In the face of a Republican plurality 
of 69,591 In the vote for president. 
On his record as governor of the state

needed there waa Incorporated In the Judson Harmon waa prepared to go 
Smith bill a provision for a referen . people and ask reflection,
dum vote on a higher rate 1 ,w ‘th Precedent against him, the

TI»re w m  ,  iBigt .« u*™  r ^ “°"
boards composed of various state offi
cers with Jurisdiction over excise and 
other corporate taxation, but different 
boards ware made up of different offi
cers so that there coukl be no uniform 
and consistent action. Auditors in 
eighty-eight Ohio counties had nearly 
elghty-aifht different rules of apprais
ing property, with the result that no 
one got a square deal.

Governor Harmon had a bill drafted 
to abolish all these boards and to place 
tbe entire taxing machinery of the 
commonwealth In the bands of a sin
gle state commission of three mem
bera. Other new tax laws make It 
possible to chase ont of hiding millions 
of dollars o f property and also strength
en and broaden tbe Inquisitorial pow
ers of the state tax commission.

tbe president of the United States, a 
citizen of the name state, flghtlag him 
for re-election and In the face of a 
strong Republican ssntlment to com
bat, Governor Harmon nevertheless 
was given a majority of 101,000.

Ohio repudiated her favorite son. 
William H. Taft, president of the 
United States. Governor Harmon 
won the greatest Democratic victory 
In the history of Ohio or of the mid
dle wdat. It was si crushing blow to 
tho president. ,

There fcre some things in Ohio more 
popular than the Taft smile. One of 
them la the Hon. Judson Harmon, 
who will countenance no frills and 
who sits .o h  the edge of a big table 

.that occupies the center of the gov
ernor's reception room and chats with 
visitors. “Common as an old shoe”

O htoa« expected big thing, fro®  „  th,  Ohio farmer, alse up their 
Jndsdh Hannon when they elected him 
their governor. The achievements of
the Democratic general assembly show 
the expectations of the people have 
been lealined. He bad been a leading 
attorney for y ea n , but a aearcb of hla 
record disclosed Harmon, while he bad 
corporations among hla clients, had 
never given hla talents to appear In k 
court salt against the people. As an 
attorney general of the United States 
he had proved to be a M ead of the 
people, fighting through court cases, 
which established tbe foundation o f all 
jurisprudence on the anti trust sub
ject. In private Ufe he was recognized 
aa one of the ablest lawyers in Ohio.

In February, 1910, ten months before 
the state election in Ohio, when Judson 
Hannon would go before tbe people 
for re-election, Ohio Republicans by or
der of President Taft held a harmony 
meeting In Dayton. Tbe Republicans 
at Dayton did not talk of helping Pres
ident Taft or of restoring the Repub-

governor after they see him perched 
on thkt table, swinging his feet, and
hear-him talk straight from the shoul
der.

When he was attorney general he ar
gued mgny cases before the supreme 
court—argued them well—*o well that 
he earned many deserving compliments 
from bench and bar. Among them, 
and perhaps the most noted, waa that 
of the United States against'the Trano- 
mlssourl Freight association. It was 
the first teat as to the efficiency of the 
Sherman anti-trust law when applied 
to prevent an Illegal combination of 
rajtyroads. Mr. Harmon won, and the 
combination went by the boards.

Of a similar character were the Suits 
against the Freight Traffic association 
and the Addyaton Pipe company. Har
mon was'successful in both, and thus 
was established tbe law as it stands 
today.

There la an odd series of colncl-
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For not getting the best , 
drugs for your money?

There will be no necessity to 
advance excuses if you procure 
your drugs and toilet articles 
here. Your orders and inquiries 
solicited.

The Murchison - Beasley Drug
Company

f £»oc&V

I Miss Hillie Hart Johnson 
* Marlin arrived Thursday for
m

Mr*. Frank 
Tyler.

Harris is visiting at

If in need of glasses have Meeks 
fit you.

Dan Craddock of Austin is visit
ing here.

MidlandW. T. Blake way 
was here Friday.

of

Seed speckled and clav pea* at 
N. E. Alibright’s.

Misa Yolo Kennedy ha* returned 
from school at Belton.

Earl Adams has returned 
school at Georgetown.

from

of
the

Misa Mary McLean entertained 
Friday with a luncheon-shower 
for Miss Mary Langston who will 
l>e married on the 7th. A write
up will appear next week.

Your expenditures won’t worry 
you if you sleep on a Sanidown 
mattress. They are better and 
cost less than many other kinds. 
Sold by Deupree & Waller.

For Sale at a Bargain.
A Mason 5-passenger auto

mobile in good condition. ' Will 
exchange for land or vendor’s 
lien notes. Smith Bros.

Hands Wanted.
1 want hands for sawmill work 

at my mill seven miles west of 
Crockett on Hall’s Bluff road.

4t. J. R. Brooks.

Money to
We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy vendors 

lien notea and any other good paper. If you want to borrow money you will 
DO WELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. We buy and 
sett real eatate.

Warfield Bros.

Purse Lest.
Containing about 15.00—lady’s 

nurse and lost in Crockett. 
Finder will please call at Courier 
office for further information. It

Collms-Langston nuptials.
Kememlter W. W. Meeks when 

in need of watch, clock and jew
elry repairs. East side squared

Miss Laura Painter of Galves
ton is visiting her brother, J. H. 
Painter, and family in this city.

For bath nr shave go to fcriend. 
Be*t equipped shop in Houston 
county. Cleanliness our hobby.

G. W Hallmark of Route 5 and 
H. M. Gary were among those re
membering the Courier Saturday.

Messrs. Sheridan A  Kuhlman 
are circulating a real estate folder 
advertising their Houston county 
lands.

Mrs. J. W. Shivers is visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth.

peas.Plant speckled and clay 
N. E. Allbrigbt has them.

Armstead Aldrich has returned 
from school at Sherman.

Jim Hall of Groveton was a 
visitor here Friday evening.

Buy your speckled and clay seed 
peas from N. E. Allbrigbt.

Mrs. Minnie Sutton of Corsicana 
is visiting Mrs. C- L. Edmiston.

4A complete, up to date abstract, 
tf Aldrich & Crook.
T. T. Bitner of Lovelady paid 

the Courier a visit last Wednesday.
M. D. Murchison of Grapeland 

was a visitor at the Courier office 
Friday. ___________

B. S. Hearn of Route 6 was a 
pleasant caller at the Courier office 
Saturday. __________

Douglass Simpson left Saturday 
night for Fort Worth, El Paso 
and Lobo.__________

Miss Verne Monday of Lovelady 
is spending the week with her 
friends here.

A cement sidewalk and curbing 
is being placed at the Methodist 
church corner.

The Crystal Barber Shop has 
been remodelled and is better 
equipped than ever. 2t

Miss Hillie Hart Johnson of 
Marlin is being entertained by 
Miss Judeth Arledge.

Miss Q’Belle Clayton of Love
lady visited Mrs. Tom Jordon 
Friday and Saturday.

«r — --- :.c----------
W. H. Harrison of Weches was 

& visitor at the Courier office 
Wednesday of last week.

Miss Jane Freeman and Mr. H. 
E. Tomme of Lovelady were visit
ors here Friday evening.

Where gas is not available 
gasoline makes cooking cool and 
convenient. For summer it is in 
dispensable. See Clinton’s line of 
Clark Jewel gasoline stoves.

For that tired feeling there is 
nothing better than an electric 
massage; try one at the Crystal 
Barber Shop. 2t

Hyman Pearlston~ of Palestine, 
president of the Pearlstone-Ed- 
miston Grocery Co., was in 
Crockett last week.

Miss May Wilkes of Hubbard 
City was in Crockett this week, 
returning from an extended visit 
to relatives at Augusta.

Mr. Chas. Leaver ton of Leon 
county was in Crockett Friday 
and Saturday. It was his first 
visit here in many years.

Far Sale.
My dairy business, including 

twelve Jersey cows. Apply to C. 
M. Valentine at the depot.

Miss Myrtle McKellips of Beloit, 
Kan., has arrived in the city to 
take charge of the retouching de
partment of Meeks’ studio.

Buy your art squares from us 
and get a square deal. We have 
the prettiest and cheapest line in 
the city. Deupree & Waller.

Grady McConnell, who has been 
travelling out of Dallas for a 
wholesale house, is spending the 
week with his parents here. *

Iron beds—close prices—Deu
pree A  Waller. That’s all there 
is to it. If you can use an iron 
bed now is the time to buy and 
save money.

Men and teams reached Crockett 
this week for work on Hurricane 
Shoals lock apd dam on the Trinity 
river. This work will be done by 
the national government.

A good gasoline stove is only 
second to gas for convenience and 
is as cool. Buy & Clark Jewel 
from Clinton and your summer 
cooking will be a pleasure.

Natlce.
1 have employed the services of 

Mr. Tipton, who is a first class 
twrber; remember there are.four 
of us at the Crystal Barber Shop.

We are now prepared to turn 
out/first class photograph work. 
Oafl and see us.

Meeks' Studio,
North Side Square. Phone 135.

A bunch of Mexican laborers 
passed through Crockett Tuesday 
on their way to Kennaed and Rat
cliff. where they will work for the 
Louisiana and Texas Lumber Com
p ly -  ___________

The Crockett Business College 
is growing. The management ad
vises the Courier that they now 
have thirty-eight scholars, having 
started only a few weeks ago with 
thirty-three.

Yes, we do picture flaming. 
Send or bring vour pictures to us 
and we will do the rest. We 
guarantee onr work and can save 
you some money.

Deupree A  Waller.
Summer c«>oking will be a 

pleasure it you use a gasoline 
stove. C. A. Clinton sells the 
Clark Jewel smokeless generator 
stoves and ranges. , See them 
before you buy.

Get in line with your neighbor 
and buy a refrigerator or ice box 
from us. We have the goods and 
the prices. Don’t take our word 
for it, but investigate.

Deupree A Waller.
Good roads have a money value 

far beyond our ordinary concep
tion. Bad roads constitute onr 
greatest drawbacks to internal 
development and national prog
ress. ___________

Capy at Caarler W aited.
We w»ll pay 25 cents for a copy 

of the Courier of date May 18, 
1911, delivered at this office. The 
person bringing or sending the 
first copy to this office will get 
the 25 cents.

Lost— one railroad credential 
booky with several receipts, etc. 
Also one Parker fountain pen. 
Finder please return same to 
Murchison Beasley Drug Co. and 
receive reward of 91.00. Articles 
belong to Thos. F. Ware, Pales 
tine, Texas. It*

We want to put linoleum or 
matting on the floor of every 
house in Houston county and our 
prices will come very near doing 
it. Let us talk linoleum and 
matting to you. We can explain 
some things you don’t know about 
quality and price.

Deupree A  Waller.
Miss Ruth Worthington of this 

city and Mr. B. B. Sharp, living

Office North Side Public Square.

SUPERINTENDENT'S
OFFICE ABOLISHED.

The Reult af the Receat Electiaa 
as Caavassed by the Cam- 

mlssiaaers.

The commissioners’ court met I 
Friday in special session for the 
purpose of declaring the result of 
the election on the road and bridge 
superintendent question. After 
canvassing the returns, the result | 
was declared as follows:

CROCKETT. TEXAS

For Agst
A rb o r......../ . . . . . .. 9 14
Ratcliff................. .. 29 18
Lovelady............. .. 33 49
Antioch ......... .. .. 87 2
Freeman ............. .. 1 8
Tadmor................. .. 4 2
Porter Springs . . . .. 4 26
Percilla ......../ . . . .. 20 \ 0
A sh ....................... .. 8 18
Weldon ............... . 14 6
Wecbes................. .. 30. 1
Tver’s S to re ........ . .  22 4
Augusta............... .. 23 46
D otson................. .. 18 0
Shiloh ................. .. 28 3
C re ek ................... .. 29 1
Kennard City ; . . . .. 35 46
Concord ............... .. 0 9
G rapeland........... ..246 10
Daniel ................. .. 22 10
Ciockett 1 and 2 .. . .  21 188
i 'rockett 3 and 4 .. .. 13 161
D a ly ..................... .. 22 5
’atterson L ake ... .. 0 3

T o ta l..................... ..713 575
Majority for abolishment 188

Will follow a trial 
of our “93” hair 
tonic for dandruff. 
Everybody says it 
is great.

McLean’s Drug Store

Mr. H. Asher, who has been in 
the hospital at Palestine for some 
time, was taken to a sanitarium 
at San Antonio for special treat
ment Monday. We regret to say 
that his condition shows no im 

* provement.

north pf town, were married Sat
urday afternoon in this city. So 
luietly did it happen that very 
ew knew of the wedding. The 

bride is an accomplished musician 
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Worthington. Mr. Sharp 
is an industrious young farmer.

The ladies are requested to meet 
at the Methodist church next 
Monday at 4:30 p. m. An inter
esting program will be renderei 
in the interest of state-wide pro
hibition. A very enthusiastic 
meeting was held by the ladies at 
the Methodist church last Monday 
afternoon. The ladies of the town 
are getting very much enthused 
over this great Question.

Ladies of M. E. Church.

A Negra Sbssts A n t h e r .
Dave Hopkins was placed in jail 

Friday afternoon, charged with 
shooting a negro named Jerre  
Williams. Dave Hopkins is also 

negro. It is claimed that bis 
wife was at Jerre’s bouse Thurs
day night and that he went there 
to see her; that they bad had a dis
agreement and that bis wife was a 
relative of Jerre’s. He took a 
shotgun with him ami before be 
left the house he shot Jerre, mak
ing a dangerous wound. The dif
ficulty occurred east of Crockett.

Wesley Chapel.
Willie Wilson and Geo. Rutly 

of Kedland were visiting relatives 
and friends Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Doc Temple has resigned 
bis position with Mr. G. W. Willis 
and will make his borne in 
Crockett. t

Wednesday morning bright and 
early quite a number of Mr.
W. Cline’s friends took him on 
surprise ami gave him a good 
day's work, and in the evening 
Misses Dora and Anna Clines 
served cake and ice cream to show 
their appreciation of the good 
deed. Mr. Clines is slowly im
proving.

Mrs. R. A. Hancock, who was 
very sick last week, is improving 
fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekwasd Hollings
worth entertained a few of their 
friend* Saturday evening in honor 
of their daughter, Miss Mary, who 
has attended the Crockett school.

Mrs. M. W. Waller of Crockett 
visited her sister, lira. Geo. Clines, 
Wednesday.

A nice crowd of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Moffitt’s young friends came 
in Sunday evening aad Lad a real 
nice musical.

Mrs. Ragan is ow the sick list 
this week.

Mr. R. C. Stokes and ; Mr. 
Clynton Willis of Crockett visited

What.

014-Style Barhecie at G r a p e M -
Grapeland, Tex., June 2.—Yes- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Willis Sunday.  ̂

terday Grapeland entertained-with 
an old-style barbecue andl basket | 
picnic about 8,000 people, includ
ing about sixty Houston oounty 
old confederate soldiers. A pro
gram of entertainment was pre
pared for both the fore and after
noon and as the business houses 
were closed from 10 o’clock in the 
morning until 3 p. m., everybody 
was given a chance to enjoy their 
day. The Elkhart hand furnished 
the music during the day.

Grackett Schssls.
Patrons of the Crockett schools 

living outside of the district 
should transfer their children to 
this district if they desire the 
benefit of this school. Hereafter 
six months free tuition yrill be 
allowed all children transferred to 
this district. Do not forget to 
transfer. Those who do not 
transfer will pay tuition for full 
term of nine months.

J. W. Hail,
12t President of Board.
Good roads mean progress and 

prosperity, a benefit to the people 
who live in the cities, an advan 
tage to people who live in the 
country, and they will help evi 
section of the state.

Picnic
Lunches

prepared by us are sure 
to please. Our canned 
and bottled goods are of 
the very best quality. 
Our bread, cakes, pies* 
etc., are unsurpassed. 
We make a specialty of 
lunches for picnic and 
fishing parties. Upon 
the quality of our goods 
we base our claims fbr 
your patronage.

CROCKETT 
BAKERY

F .  i .  W EB B , Froprietor
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The Crockett Courier
lasued weekly from the Courier Building. 

W. WAIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 

and other matter not "news" will be 
charged for at the rate of 5c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or printing 
for societies, churches, committees or or
ganisations of any kind will, in all cases, 
be held personally responsible for the 
payment of the bill. ,

RULE Of FAVORITISM AND
COERCION AND TNE RESULT.

President Diaz of Mexico has 
tone out of office as he went in. 
He went in on a revolution and be 
has gone out on a revolution. Diaz 
has accomplished much for the 
material advancement of Mexico. 
But his governing hand was not 

t an impartial one. Favoritism and 
coercion was his policy. His friends 
woe placed in high position and 
his opponents in jaiL Free speech 
and a free press were denied the 
people. If a man made a speech 
against the Diaz administration he 
was jailed on some trumped-up 
charge. What the newspapers 
published had to be approved 
by officials beforehand. The result 
was an armed revolt and the over
throw of the Diaz government. It 
was but natural. It will be the 
result in an country. It will be the 
result in this country when the 
freedom of the press and speech is 
assailed—when favoritism and co
ercion is the rule. But it will be a 
political revolt and a political up
heaval and those bringing it about 
wffi sink into deeper oblivion than 
has Diaz. We have an illustration 
in our own country. Down at San 
Antonio a campaign, hard fought, 
for dty officers has just ended. 
Mayor Callaghan was re-elected by 
die machinery of the dty govern
ment He proceeded as usual to 
■award his supporters and punish 
his opponents. A public benefactor, 
Col Brackenridge, had deeded a 
beautiful park to the d ty  and the 
park bore his name. CoL Bracken- 
ridge had exercised the right of 
apposing Callaghan After the 
election Callaghan called a meet
ing of the dty  council and 
aaked that the name, Brackenridge 
Pwk, be changed to Waterworks 
Park. The change was made by 
the council. But only by the 
OouadL The people have risen in 
revolt and declared that this play
ground shall always be known as 
Brackenridge Park. They are hold
ing daily and nightly demonstra
tions and demanding that Water
works Park be expunged and 
Brackenridge Park reinstated. It 
will mean the overthrow of Calla
ghan and his political machine. 
The San Antonio Republic tells of 
miother case. There is a dty 
trdinance in San Antonio against 
permitting weeds to grow along the 
sidewalks. A citizen who had 
voted against Callaghan was 
•nested and fined, according to 
the San Antonio paper, for failure 
to cut his weeds, while pedestrians 
were compelled to take to the 
Streets at other places in passing 
the houses of Callaghan’s supporters 
and there were no arrests in these 
cases. The Republic does not tell 
us whether Callaghan and his aider- 
men have boycotted the newspapers 
that opposed or criticised their 
administration.

in the springtime. If Crockett is 
different from other Texas towns 
in this matter it is in the fact that 
Crockett does not think very much 
of her public health at any time, 
judging from the looks of some of 
the back streets and from informa
tion supplied by some of the town's 
physicians. The Courier learns that 
some alleys and premises are not in 
a very inviting condition.

.Most every newspaper one picks 
up nowadays has for its slogan 
these words: “ Swat the fly.” The 
best way to swat the fly is to 
remove all unhealthful accumula
tion and rubbish from around the 
premises. It is known that the fly 
is a disseminator of typhoid germs. 
There were a number of typhoid 
cases in our city last summer and 
some if not all of them might have 
been prevented by better sanitary 
conditions in the city. With this 
knowledge before us there should 
be no excuse for any typhoid this 
summer. Let every good citizen 
appoint himself a committee of one 
to see that all premises under his 
control are properly cleaned up and 
disinfected. If there should be any 
laggards, and the Courier hopes 
there will be none, let them be 
promptly reported to the county 
and city health authorities. Let's 
clean up the town, “ swat the fly 
and make of Crockett a typhoid less 
dty.

This accomplished, then by all 
means let's have a steam laundry. 
The Courier editor can count in a 
week's time enough soiled linen and 
other clothing being hauled about 
town seemingly on display in the 
back eads of -buggies to run a pretty 
good-sized steam laundry, lids is 
a condition that should not prevail 
in a town the size of Crockett A 
steam laundry would send for all 
this soiled linen and deliver it in a 
dosed wagon and save the time of 
the good women in hauling it about 
town in quest of a washwoman. 
In Crockett a * good laundryman 
could make a steam laundry pay; 
a poor laundryman could make a 
failure here as elsewhere.

Bourbon McDonald
No. 2157

Registered

Foaled May 7th, 1904. Son of the great prize winner. McDonald Chief, No. 1451, the best son of the great 
Rex McDonald, No. 803, conceded by all horsemen to be the greatest show horse in America, winning over 
$20,000.00 in premiuips, and sold to Col. Bliss of Chicago for the largest sum of money ever paid for a saddle 
stallion.

Bourbon McDonald is a dark mahogany bay stallion 15% hands high, star in forehead, possesses great 
natural style, extreme action speed and finish; he can show as many gaits as any living horse, and does it 
nicely, and is a harness horse of the most stylish type. He has been exhibited in saddle classes seven times 
at Texas State Fairs at Dallas and San Antonio, winning five first and two second premiums. His sire, Mc
Donald Chief, No. 1461, has won premiums at all the best fairs in Kentucky, Ohio and St. Louis and Kansas 
City fairs, winning over one hundred first premiums, and is a harness horse in any company.

Bourbon McDonald will make as great a show horse as his illustrious sire. He is a half brother to Dandy 
Jim, the champion show stallion by McDonald Chief, who as a three year old met and defeated all the best 
show horses in Kentucky, studs, mares and geldings; also a half brother to Red McDonald, shown seventeen 
times as a three year old in saddle and harness classes, winning sixteen first and one second premium; half 
brother to McDonald King, the great show horse, Rex Chief, Sadie Mack, Minnie Hughes and a number of 
other show types.

In view of the fact that a number of this horse’s colts can be seen in the city of Crockett, I feel that he 
needs no further recommendation, and for the benefit of the horse’s friends, I have decided to give the citizens 
of Houston county an opportunity to breed to him.

He can be seen by calling on Mr. H. J. Asselberghs, the expert horseman who has him in charge, af the 
Cunyus barn. Visitors are welcome, breeders or not.

W. F. MORRIS, Box 916, Palestine, Texas.

SOME Of TRE CITY’S NEEDS.

While we are noting the many 
improvements in our town, let us 
stop to consider some of its needs. 
The first and highest consideration 
is the public health and very little 
has been said on this subject since 
last spring. In fact, most Texas 
towns never think of the public 
health but once a year and that

STRICTLY WITRIfr TREIR RIGHTS.

The Courier reproduces this week 
an editorial appearing in last week's 

sue of the Grapcland Messenger, 
piere is one part of the editorial 
that we desire especially to call 
attention to and thereby correct an 
erroneous impression. That part 
reads as follows: “ This (contest) 
is perfectly legitimate if done in the 
proper way, but what right have a 
set of men to deliberately break 
into the ballot boxes in order to 
establish evidence to contest an 
election before the commissioners' 
court had canvassed the returns? 
It leads one to believe that there is 
some ulterior or sinister motive at 
the bottom of i t  We have been 
informed that just such a thing 
has been done at Crockett.” Now 
Editor Luker is a fair-minded man 
and would not knowingly do the 
people of Crockett or any other 
section an injustice. But he has 
done the people of Crockett a great 
injustice in this instance, and the 
Courier believes that this week’s 
issue of his paper, before he has 
seen this editorial, will contain the 
necessary correction. Those tax
payers of Crockett who sought to 
contest the election went about it 
in a perfectly proper way, consult
ing counsel and exceeding then- 
rights in no particular instance. 
Acting under the authority of the 
law, they went to the county clerk’s 
office, procured the poll lists, com
pared them with a list of land 
owning taxpayers procured from 
the tax collector’s office and, from 
the information procured in this 
way, went into the contest. The 
ballot boxes were and are as yet 
untouched. While the Contestants 
have charged that certain men 
voted illegally, they do not know

on which side they voted, for the 
poll lists do not show that. Any 
citizen of Grapeland or of any 
other section of Houston county 
could have done the same thing 
that some of the citizens of Crockett 
did. They had the right to demand 
the information that was procured 
and no official had the right to 
withhold i t  If. there was any 
violation of the law it-ia a matter 
for the investigation of the next 
grand jury and at whose hands, we 
are informed, the county clerk has 
asked the fullest investigation. 
Now, where did Editor Luker get 
his information? He owes it to 
the people Of Crockett to explain 
who it was that misrepresented 
them.

Springs and cut off a big slice of 
Crockett's trade territory. Crockett 
does not want this to happen. 
Then we will have to get busy 
and have that road built from 
Crockett. The distance is in our 
favor. It is a matter for the 
consideration of the city’s com
mercial and industrial interests.

Crockett has twenty-one miles of 
streets that are kept in repair with 
one pair of mules and the driver. 
This is an object lesson for com
munities who say that they cannot 
have better roads. While we have 
not the figures a r hand, it is known 
that the city's road and bridge fund 
is small. The Courier doubts if 
there is another town in Texas that 
has secured as good streets with 
the same outlay of money as has 
Crockett.

Railroad Improveneats
The L & G. N. Railroad Company 

is spending nearly a thousand 
dollars putting in a sewerage 
system at the Crockett station. 
The company will spend several 
thousand dollars on the depot 
addition. The track through the 
Crockett yard has been relaid with 
new steel. In addition to these 
improvements, the company is con
sidering the advisability of putting 
on a through train to be operated 
each way between Houston and 
Dallas via Crockett, Palestine. Tyler 
and Mineola. The track of the 
Texas &. Pacific would be used 
between Mineola and Dallas.

Take Herbine for all disturb
ances in the bowels. It purifies 
the bowel channels, promotes reg
ular movements and makes you 
feel bright, vigorous and cheerful. 
Price 50c. Sold bj’ Murchison- 
Beasley Drug Co.

Lovelady 12, Crockett 3. .
Lovelady, Texas, June 6, 1911. 

Editor Courier
Lovelady took the long end of the 

score of 12 to 3 from the Crockett 
High School team h^re Friday after
noon. Collins for Lovelady did ex
ceedingly well the first three innings 
in the box. On account of it being 
the first game he has played in this 
season, he was a little wild in the 
fourth, lettyng in two of the three 
scores. He is also credited with a 
“three bagger” and a single out of 
two times up. Perry who relieved 
Collins in the fourth was almost 
invincible to the visitors through
out the game. The home team got 
to Punch for just twenty-two safe 
hits, that's all.
■ This makes it two out of three 
for Lovelady against C. H. S. thus 
far, and right here we wish to 
thank The Courier for the space 
allowed in last week's issue for the 
victory won in Crockett two weeks 
ago as well as the defeat in the 
double header. Observer. „

Foley Kidney Pills contain just 
the ingredients necessary to regu
late and strengthen the action of 
the kidneys and bladder. Try 
them yourself. Will McLean.

Railroad to Hurricane Shoals.
Big things are going to be done 

at Hurricane Shoals. The govern
ment is getting ready to put in the 
lock and dam. Sixteen mules and 
an outfit went out from Crockett 
Monday. Wagonload after wagon
load of camp supplies is now 
going out. One of the men in 
charge told a Crockett groceryman 
that the camp would require $1200 
worth of supplies a month. The 
rock for constructing the dam has 
been bought and will have to be 
hauled to the site by rail. One of 
the men told the Courier editor 
Wednesday morning that a railroad 
would have to be built either from 
Crockett or Weldon. Crockett is 
the nearest point, but the Weldon 
railroad has already made the 
government a proposition. A road 
from Weldon to Hurricane Shoals 
would pass through or near Porter

Economical Vehicle Luxury
Carriage hire counts up. Why not own your own 
vehicle ? It will soon pay for itself and give you < 

pleasure and satisfaction all the time.
We have a line of new ones that leaves little to be 

desired. Every one stylish and worthy. If you knew 
how little we asked for a really good buggy, road- 

wagon or surrey, you would become a vehicle 
owner.

Let’s get together and talk it over..

j f

T. J. Waller

K


